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Christiani charity. Th'iis 1011l not bc ivhieh ncknowledgcs the saine standards
ravourableto the progress oi'unity in of'doctrincand discipline iith ou rselved.
tthlurch,andmustbear inauspiciously Unhappily, there arc divisions lierc tu
on the religious institutions of the couni- bc liealcd: and eveii arnong our owni
try. But still greater evils are to bc bretliren ive need to extcîîd the olive
apprche-ided front that larger part of brancdi. Fromt many causes, to wvhicli
the community, who arc wholly discon- we ,'eed net now ndvcrt, the Presbyte-
nected froma every branchi of the chris- riait body lias been rent into divisions
tian ehurcli, vaid are equal.ly indifl'crent in the nînther country; and these have
or pcrhaps contemptuous to all. Their becît inaintained. on this co[itinent,%vlhcre
chidren, it is probable ivill imbibe their tic causes that gave risc to thcmn ncvcr
sentiments, wvalk in tlîcir footsteps, arnd existed. Our nitteiipt to promote unity
aggravate the irreligion of tlicir neigh- shal) begin here. ]ly tracing theso di-
bourliood. Slîould these gloomy presa- visions ta thecir origin, by cxplaining
ges bc wvcll foundcd, wliat liope can wce their causes, and demonstrating that
cntcrfain of the future ivell-bcing of out tiey have >noi ccased; by sctting forth
country! lis lawvs, its character, WilI flic cvil to the churcli of pcrpetuating
resuit fromt its opinions and its religion; divisions, in a ncew country, ivhcre, ie
aud should these bc unscttled or erre- require ail our strength unitcd, to oh-
iieoue, lîow can ive antielpate for our tain for ourselves and for our chuldren
descendants, the glory o? forming an thc benefit of a Christian ministry, ive
ciihghltcncd and vîrtuous nation! xnay )tope, througli the blessing of the

It affords mudhi consolation, >iowever, God of peace, that WvC shall persuade
to hc assurcdl that the divine providence not a fcwv te "love, unity, and coricord,"
%whici wvatchcs over the risc of nations and rernove, iii saine degrce, that re-
mnay bring agencics into play to impresa proane, whicih tic enemica of christian
on us a national character, sc as he liberty havec ust upon us, on account
will own and blcas. An influence may of the liccntiousness wvhercwvithi ive have
bc exerted, wvhidi wiIl ullite the scat- abuscd it.
tered familles ite one spiritual coin- Aithougli to diffuse religions intel-
monwealth, andi convert division into ligence aniong the Preshyterian popu-
unity. But it rests wvitlh thoso wvho have lation, alrcady settied in these Provin-
any power in guiding flic sentiments of ces wilbcl our chief aimt in this publi-
others, to labour for this end; to repair cation, wve arc tau lately scpnrated front
tho breaclies; to at thle sivee±ening onr father-land to have forgotten Our
branch into the Waters Of bittcrness;and obligations to it, and Our connections
ta enideavour itot ouly to make Chris- ivith il, by tic tics of kindred andi
tianE, entcrtaining diflbrent vioevs, to fricndshîip; andi it will formi one part or
ulwell in peace, but to promote their our design to commnuniente sueli infor-
itnity on a foundation. of trat. 11, se Mation, as, iile it may hie interestîng
fur as this work may rceeive the patto. here, nay aise serve to convcy an accu-
Ilge of the publie, it will hie our study rate account of our circumstanccs tu
te deserve it, hy actinîg in conformity those whon WvC have left behinti. To
with those principles. exhibit the actuailcircumintances of sett-

B3ut ive shalh more directly labour for ]ers: te point ont thec chigibility o? cm-
an object less genceral, thte unity and igration), wvitl reference to religions, asî
extension of that brandi of the chu rch xvel as temporal ativantageS or disad-


